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)RK, Oct. 81. noqueita
rta of tho United Htates

it westward tide of lm- -

Fdlverted from the fastly- -

to rurul dlairlcta
Bdoncd farms have led

of ImmlKratlon Wallla
Jmnvlgratlon nuthorltloK
tr. Immigrants ho krM,
Itlnatlon'beforo IcnvliiR
luntrles,

Kit KORCini.Y
ft'llll,; UNCONSCIOUS

Oct. 21, Official coil- -
given today to thn ro- -

rerranco McHwiney. lord
Cork, was foiPlust nlnht

delirium! Moat Julcos
'into Ills moiilh by prison

picked mo nnd didn't
srtld McHwIniy wlnui he
ansclousnoss.

iiahixno l)kci,aiiij4
hi: hah not ciian(iki)

IIOCIICHTKIt, N V. Oct. 21.
MukliiK tho firm tpmtch of

lil en in pa Ik n In Now York
stale, llnrilliiK again clioHiing-o- d

lil democratic opponent lo
show by IiIh public titturiiriciin
where Iik Iiiin rhntiKD'l hli pitsl-tlo- n

on Hi it Ii'iikuo of nations
slnlii ho accepted tint rupuhllcnn
nomination In nmtnrtod ho
had favored consistently an Ire
teriiatlmisl UMoclatlon In tho
Interests of peace, hut could not
under pri'Di'iit condition framu
a dnflnlto or specific plan.

ROBBERS LEAV

SCANTY TRAIL

Police today had no dues In

to tlio HhlppliiRton hold-u- p of
Tuesday night. Delrctlvo J. Mor- -

ley, who In making tome InvMtlRa- -

Hon of thn affair, stated It wis hi

opinion that tho robbery wm tho

work of person fiiiulllar wlth'tlin
tdacn, porliuhly someone who hud

lo.t money' In thn numiit conducted
thorn.

The men responsible, thnuKht,
may hnvu heen Itinerant employed
In tuiiiu of the Hlilppln.t'yi Indiii-trie- s,

who had henn In thn vicinity
lone enough to become famll'Mr with
condition There w a report to-

day that one of tho handlM hired
car hero till inornlnx to tuku him
to Dorrls.

tienrgu Mcdnhan one of thn pro
prlutnr of tho pool room, today re-

ported that Je lliinuker. cal Jit
ney driver, unlit yetterdny to ht.vc
Wen among tho bandits' victim. was
not In the place at thn time tho rob-

bery occurred. Ilunaker ' i wo

home at thn time.
' Among the crowd of 3' or more,

who were In thn pool ronm, belil
11....1 ril.

It court are "T ,", '..
who Miller, lieorga nnjuer, hihhv

Deltt and Curloy" lUrrUon.

Clt lli:CK I'lMlVIIII'J HHt .
TIIK llli:ilVIX AS ALWAYS

Hoy Wondcrly, advertising mnna-..- ...... . ......
.ii.. .1.. Eer oi i wumrii imiu .v, ..

of thn lai.1 purchased a
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on Cres

cent aenu, finds tlio out uuhko mm
porvldenio help tho deserving.
not so far off. Mr. Wondorly Is Just
gelling comfortuhly settled In the
place, has the range connected und
nil that, nnd tho stork slslng up tho
layout evidently consldured good,

for tho final adornment was added
yesterday. It's a hoy and weighed
eight nnd a half pound on arrival.
They cnll tho youngster "Hoy Ham

ilton" In public und tho "wonimriui
Wumlurli" for home consumption.
Tho doctor says that mother and son

are In flnn shape and that fatner
inantnl condition Is only temporary
nnd a few iIum will restore normal
equilibrium

SLIDES NON-ARRIVA- L

POSTPONES LECTURE

A message received today by the
American legion announces that the
slides to lllustrato the first of tho
Dwlght IIIIHs lecture serlos have not
been shipped, consequently tho first
lecture of tho aorles which was to

hnvo been hold tonight at tho Pres
byterian church Is postponed.

At aoon as definite information is
received ai to when the plcturea will

to here there will ue lunnor an
nouncement of the dato of tho

1H)HTLAM ATTOKXKV IIKIIK
IAtOKINd THK FIKI.W OVKtt

John O. Murpny, Portland attor- -
.. ..,. --- .a ... .Ia.noy, nero on a vim mm m7 -

cldo to locate permanently it uib
bears out nil tho ropotrs

ho htt henrd of Klamath Kails ns

live ami growing community, Dur- -

inir tho war Mr. Murphy was In tho

Horvlco of tho govornmont as a teach
er of cltlzpnshlp principles in differ-

ent parts of Alaska nnd in nrmy

cumps. , He wob on hia way to mo

Atlantic soubourd to cross to France
when tho nrmUtlco wno declared.

I.
WKATKKIl ItKI'OIlT

OIlKd'ON Tonight, fair In the
west j probably rain In tho oast por-

tion; Friday, (air.

JUDGE WOMEN'S LETTER

(EDITORIAL)
In this Issue we print a letter from W. S. Warden, who

was county judge of Klamath county at the beginning of
the courthouse (icht. It was he who. as representative of' :'..-- '. ..me Klamath Development company, made the offer of
the site that has caused all the trouble. He was elected
on that issue. Those who recall that campaign will tell
villi imiit (vii- - wnmnn wnnm nnvor navo Minn uirnmir ina
help given by The Herald. We have never regretted that
help. Under the same circumstances today, with all of
the experience gained during the past ten years at our
disposal, we would do the same thing again. We believe
we were right then. Now we know it During all of the
years that have intervened the cordial relations that
sprung up by reason of that campaign still maintain and
they are prized as highly today as they have eVer been.
But we cannot join Judge Worden on the journey he now
embarks upon, because we believe he is as wrong in his
conclusions today as he was right ten years ago.

Judge Worden refers in his letter to the "newcomer."
He anneals to him (o "stav with the Hot Snrines court
house." Why should he? What is the Hot Springs court-
house, or the Main street courthouse, or any other court
house to him Is he to dip in tyid hem either side to carry
on their feud? . Is he going to permit himself to be used as

siop-ga- p 10 nan me onwaru progress 01 me city i is ne
going to permit himself to be made a tool of one faction
or the other to help along a fight that has been in progress
for thirty years? We don't think so.

Judge Worden knows and we 'all know that this fight
has been in progress ever since Klamath Falls was two
blocks long. It was in progress when the courthouse was
located on the Main street site, the contention being that
it was too far out of town. When Houston built his opera
house and dance hall, those living at the bridge built one
there three blocks away. But they were spending their
own money then. Now they are spending our money, and
The Herald, in behalf of the innocent victims, believes
the time has come to stop it

If the Main street courthouse had not been built, we
rl ho in fnvor of comDletine the Hot Springs building.

Thnt in whprc tho neonle have wanted it and that is where
Judge Bunnell was instructed to build it. But Judge Bun- -

neu nas laueti in nis irusu maw-- ui uu..u.uK wc
Springs courthouse, he permitted the construction of the
Main street building. That structure was erected upon
rtnnntv nrnnortv. nf which he was the leeal custodian. He
had a remedy at law to prevent the trespass and he failed
to avail himself of that remedy. By reason of his failure
nnnther courthouse was built No excuse he can offer, no

. . a m

specious plea he may advance will excuse mm ior iaiiure
to enjoin Mr. Dougan. It was a common remedy and one
nM, u; M.nnl.l Iuiva taken ndvantacre of if his property
was being trespassed upon. In his failure to stop the work,
: i,io fnSiino in nippt nniitran from county nronerty, he has
made the one big mistake of his administration, so far-

as
courthouse concerned. He against u 'a;n(;d Judg;

it iS this cuum Kuykendall yos

in its present ridiculous, disgraceful position.
Out on the stump he is telling the voters he was elect-

ed to build the Hot Springs courthouse. True. But by

his own blunder the conditions under which he was elected
have changed. If he were running this county upon a bus-

iness basis he have gone to the people of the county

"Since you elected me county judge another court-

house been built. This new courthouse can be occu-

pied and owned by the county without cost I am coming
to you for instructions. I want to do your will, not mine.
Therefore, I have had caused to be placed upon the ballot

nt:A . ii wo nppunv the Main street courthouse
."" L. olt.lHea should

years.
of

..a tja oHii wants tn timid Anotner couruiouse. ajiu
he is to the voters of the counter on basis.

cut and it from thatThe Herald can see the issue
we are it to people of the

county anu urn-win- d

This is your fight, Mr. of
You have but to look around you see on

every hand where you have been the victim of one ftueUon

been selfish
the of will whim

other of dollars of yuor

of first faction and then other.
,v

To a slang you have been the goat.
But the has come tne

sensible

Aflha
iar-seei- ng vuwre ui.

y.n,,n.F ova tn onl a halt iney are going w

of ana reterscii wiw ..... -- - --- "on
. ii. nr,.: nnm.thmiRe. the of the

to

They are .V- -"in

are
le?t with toto of Courtroadsto the money

houses. . , . . 4i,aQ i

they are going to uw, w.

inwfar Uea within fine power of man to do so. ,

a letter,

COX DKFBXIM AlfTICLK
TKX; AHHAILH CKITICS

W I M I NOTO.V, Delaware
Oct, 21, In a apodal drivo
ajtalnut the critics of Atrlclo to
of tho Iuoruo of nntlon, (lover- -
nor Cox aald In his apeech horn

that "we ahould never
Iom night of the Incontrover- -

tlhle fact that undor Article
-- 0, the council of the league can
only render advice and that
even thin action cannot be talc- -

en unless, and every
resentatlve, Including onr own.
votes In tho affirmative."

T

big meeting of Doy Scouts
will be held tonight at the Methodist
church and all Scouts are urged to
come and bring their boy friends.
Two previous meetings hare resulted
In Interesting many boya and there
aro enough to make two full troops.
More are expected to at to-

night's meeting.
Tho boys have been organized Into

patrols, each patrol under the direc
tion of boya experienced In

Carl Yancey was elected yell lead
er at tho last meeting and Is drilling
tho boya In some new and catchy
yells.

Approaching Hallowe'en has given
the Scouts an opportunity to cele-

brate and a committee has been se-

lected to plan the entertainment, con
sisting of Robert Knight, chairman;

Cofcr, Weaver Carl
Yancey, Roland Cofer and Donald
Loomls.

Tho troops are planning to go In
heavily tor athletic sports. A hiking
trip will be planned at the meeting
tonight.

The Scout boosters, an organiza-
tion of boys under Scout age, will
hold their meeting tomorrow night at
i p. m. at Scout headquarters at the
Methodist church.

SETTLES 3
AFFAIRS

Tho writ of baebus corpus ask
ed by Claude Mitchell to gain tho
possession of bis children, "Robert
A. nnd Marjory M. Mitchell, from
1I..I. .... a.nn.u .! Ih u

is made it lega Robcrtg wM bjr
ndvice and miStaKe mat nas piaceu we D. v. at a hearing

would

has

terday There was stipu
lation In the decree which
Mitchell the right to renew his peti-

tion of habeas corpus at the end of
year. It was for the

best welfare ot the to leave
'them.' with their

In the case ot William II. Mason
versus u. for the

of their child, H.
Jr., tho court ruled that the child
was to stay with his until tho
end of the first half of the present

year at which time he should
be to hla mother undsr

hU4"f. nnmnlete the Hot SDrintTS whoso custody he remain un
Wlinuuicusiwu.u. ... - til the age of IS
courthouse at a cost to you ?ou,ouu. Van Meter WM glven thB cus.

But no, he still to neip carry on ui u.uivu: itody ot nli chlldren ,n tne.cae m
-- 1,1

appealing that
is

viewpoint going to present the
newcomer "

Resident Klamath county.
and evidence

squandered ior.revenge, for ent

and for promotion the and
SC T Hundreds of thousands

one the
use phrase,

time wnen Brcaniuajvuvj
cool-heade- d, thinking, ..- -

L, rrnlnor

"S &? feJlXlZUha8tain .
.. now nronerty

WWB" withMnstructions

aan. tta attrt- -

ffiStaSg Stem instructions immediately pro-fee- d

spend public for instead

tnofnipMnna tn
And carry .

It

today

until, rep--

MEET TONIGHT

Another

enroll

Lester

COURT
FAMILIES'

the

afternoon. a
granted

a considered
children

grandparents.

Henrietta Mason
custody William

father

school
returned

."'r
wants

clear

Solomon,

which Oliver A. uttieneid aitempioa
to gain possession of them. There
were several stipulation! mado how
ever In which the mother, Mrs. Lit
tlefleld. will have the right to the
children on Sundays, every other
Christmas holiday and at various
other times.

WILL PAY S50 FOR
RETURN OF AUTO

Fred Bussing, local agent, for the
London Assurance coatpany, is offer-
ing a reward ot 150 (or return of the
five passenger Overland touring car,
stolen on .the night ot October H.
from Q, M. Kesstng, near Kirk. The
Insurance company had placed 11300
Insurance on the car Just a week be-

fore It was stolen. .

Mr. Kesstng came here reccmtiy

from California. Ho rated In tho
Tho car stillpolicy as a capitalist.

carried a California license No.

377,069. Tho left headlight wna

broken when It disappeared. Th
car was a 1916 modpl.

Tho Insurance company wishes to
use every effort to recover the nir
hfor navIng tho policy, nnd hnvo

'
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UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EfT- -
OKNK, Oregon,Oct.21. A real eM
fashioned homecoming with lots at
the' old time glory is what the com-

mittees plan (or the aUmalaad far-
mer students and friends of' the nal-versl- ty

when the corn back (or a
day on Noveraber'Uth, to see the M

game .with the Ualverslty of Wash-
ington. The various cosamjtteea an
making more elaborate plans aaA are
spending more money than erer be-

fore, to make this homecoming the
biggest and best In the history of
homecomings at Oregon. Special ef-

forts are being made to make the for-

mer students, gradaates, and friends
or the university (eel that they are
coming homo to college for a day.

The football coaching staff Is
burning midnight oil to figure out
a 'combination which will swamp the
University ot Washington In the big-
gest game of the season. For many
years the varsity has always come
through with the old Oregon fight
and won the homecoming game la
spite ot obstacles.

The festivities start Friday even-

ing when a big pep rally will he '
staged through the down town
streets. Each house on the campus

rwlll have Its own noise making ma
chine and the bouse which produces
the most noise will receive a fitting
prize. From the minute the college
gang turns the corner at 11th aad
Willamette, the town Is going to be
one red flare. A special committee
has been appointed to see thst plenty
of fire works are on'r.and for the
event.

After the downtown Jass rally the
serpentine will lead back to the cam-

pus where tho hlg freshman bonfire
will Illuminate old Klncald field for
another big-- show. Here stunts will
be staged and old graduates will tell
how was done in the good old days.
Each of the men's houses on the cam-
pus is hard at work on an original
stunt which will depict some angle
ot former game's with Washington
or some old Oregon tradition. Presi-
dent Campbell will Introduce the
members ot the football team who
will play against the Sundodgera the
following day.

"We aro going to see that every
former Oregon man and woman is
made at home here during the week
end,'; Is the word from the welcom
ing committee. As many cars as poss-

ible-' will be dratted Into service for
the two days and will be marked
"Official Alumni Car" and any
alumnus or former student will be
at liberty to ball these cars anywhere
down town, or on the campus for
transportation, fiuldes tvlll meet' atl
trains and everything will be done
to help tho Oregon graduate feel
that ho Is homo (or the one big day
ot the year.

There will be a registration booth
at Fifth and Willamette street, where
the slumnt are asked to register. The
dance tickets will be given .out at
that time to facilitate any confualoa
la handing them out later. The plan
also calls (or two booths on the
campus, one In Johnson hall and an-

other In the men's gymnasium.
A special appeal Is being made

throtfgh the chamber of commerce

to the ctllsena ot Eugene tor aa
many rooms as will be needed to take
tare ot tho crowd. A special commit

tee has this work-i- n band.
' As a fit climax to aa old time
homecoming week-eadwl- ll be the In-

formal homecoming dance which
will be held In the Armory down
town.

SAYS G. 6. P. VICTORY
IS A CERTAINTY

n K. Brandenbura returned last
night from several weeks' business
visit In Portland. Mr. Brandenburg
says tho .republican leaders la, Port
land predict a sweeping stato vic-

tory for tho entire ticket. Sentiment
Is dally swinging stronger to kob--
ert N. Stanfleld tor' tne siate sen
ate and tho party loaders are con-

fident that Mr. Stanfleld will share
In the genoral triumph of, the ticket.

With the return ot Mr. Braadea-bur- g

a city council quorum Is again
established and unless some mwi--

- . . .,.- - ni
authorized Mr. Bueslngto pay a ra- - seon occurrence taw piec.'";"
ward ot I&0 to tho person wiioioe a meeting oi - '

brluin about the recovery. night, Mayor mruwe
"
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